
Avon Lodge (Sleeps 14)
Our largest lodge comes with 2 shower rooms & 1 
en-suite, a large kitchen with dishwasher, open plan
layout and 7 twin rooms. It also boasts a large balcony.

Black Firs (Sleeps 12)
Our most accessible lodge comes with a built in ceiling
hoist and widened corridors, has 2 shower rooms and 5
bedrooms consisting of 4 twin rooms and 1 with 4 built
in bunk-beds.

Whitefield (Sleeps 14)
Whitefield is open plan and perfect for large family
groups with one twin room, 3 rooms with 2 sets of bunk
beds and 2 shower rooms. 

Burley, Ripley, Ytene and Shirley (Sleeps 6)
Our 6 berth lodges come with one twin room and two
rooms with bunk beds. Perfect for a small family
getaway.

Forest Lodges

Our forest lodges are the perfect accommodation option for families and groupsOur forest lodges are the perfect accommodation option for families and groups
looking for more independence. We have 7 fully equipped self-catering lodges,looking for more independence. We have 7 fully equipped self-catering lodges,

each sleeping between 6 and 14 people. Options for a catered stay may beeach sleeping between 6 and 14 people. Options for a catered stay may be
available for organised groups on a full board or part board basis.available for organised groups on a full board or part board basis.

Key Features

Fully equipped kitchen includes: fridge/freezer, oven, kettle, toaster,
microwave, utensils, pans, cutlery & crockery. 

 
Communal fire pits available around site.

 
Lodge starter pack (toilet roll, tea towel, dish cloth/scourer, washing up

liquid & bin bag.
 

Lodges have an open plan lounge / dining room with TV, an accessible 
wet room, central heating, bedding included and Wi-Fi. 

 



Catering

For groups staying in our lodges, we also offer catering on a full/part board basis
(subject to availability).  We care about the quality of food we serve and our chefs
are committed to offering a choice at every meal.

Dietary

We are able to cater for most dietary requirements. Allergens are listed for every
meal, so speak to our staff team prior to your visit to ensure we have the right
menu choices for you throughout your stay.

Accessibility

All our lodges include; wet rooms, with fitted rails, and wide access doors. We
also have a selection of specially adapted equipment that can be booked to
support your needs including; hoists, shower chairs, changing beds, cot sides and
bubble chairs. 

Avon, Black Firs, Whitefield, Shirley & Ytene all have an accessible ramp for
wheelchair users, so please ensure you let our Customer Experience Team, know
when booking if you require this so we can ensure you are placed in a suitable
lodge. 

Security & Safety

Lodges are all self contained so no other guests have access to the same facilities.
Reception is open during the day for support and we have on call support staff
overnight for emergencies. The contact number will be provided on arrival. 

Dogs

We do not allow dogs within the lodges. Please contact us regarding assistance
dogs.

Visit our downloads page to view floor plans and rooming

lists.

https://www.avontyrrell.org.uk/downloads.html

